Peripheral retinal findings in populations with macular disease are similar to healthy eyes.
Recent evidence suggests several macular diseases are associated with peripheral retinal changes. This study investigated the number, type and management consequences of peripheral retinal findings detected in patients attending a referral only, eye-care clinic, the Centre for Eye Health(CFEH) with macular disease. Records of 537 patients attending CFEH for a macular assessment were included in the study. Subjects were classified as having age-related macular degeneration (AMD), epiretinal membrane (ERM), central serous chorioretinopathy (CSCR), inherited macular dystrophy or no macular disease. Data extracted included reason for referral, macular findings, peripheral findings (based on examination by ultra-widefield scanning laser ophthalmoscopy), diagnosis and management. After age-matching, the number of peripheral findings in subjects with AMD, ERM or CSCR was not significant different to normal subjects. The most common finding for all cohorts were non-specific, degenerative changes such as drusen or pigmentation (61-72%) except inherited macular dystrophy subjects who had mostly vascular findings (30%; p < 0.05). Subjects with AMD and ERM with peripheral findings were significantly more likely to be reviewed or referred to an ophthalmologist than discharged back to their community eye care provider compared to subjects without findings. However only 8% of subjects had altered management based specifically on peripheral findings suggesting the macular findings in most subjects dictated their management. For those with a change, it was significant (upgrade to referral to an ophthalmologist). Peripheral findings also flagged 5% of subjects with vascular findings for referral to their general practitioner (GP). Overall, the percentage and distribution of peripheral retinal findings in some macular diseases was similar to normal subjects. However, subjects with peripheral findings appeared to have significant differences in management. Considering some common findings, such as peripheral drusen may be relevant to AMD pathogenesis and therefore affect management of this disease, assessment of the peripheral retina should not be overlooked when the clinical focus is on the posterior pole.